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NEBRASKA STATE SEWS.

Two horses s ere killed by lightning
, ( . ,,

HE SIOUX COUXTY JOURNAL

near Germ an to wo. teruee the border 10 V

A TASCLED TARS.

It is Hil to Ins Breaking Iow
Booth's Health.

U J. MMONi, TwmpHaUt. B.atrioawsnU ssidewslk inspector,
rain is carrying a sy iu .and should bsvs one.
1; ",tfHARRISOJf, - - NEBRASKA The first new timolLy bsy to roese to

Most of them had s'aedths Sewsrd msrkst sold for $5 per too.
"Pill

,I1W,U'
fa.ysrsilfr-- M

ft freacr,
Paais, July 2i-T- hs AssociaUd prssl

o.rr-pon- d-nt hre has been makiDit in-

quiries of the chaoiber. of ooma.erve in

France as to tbe present feeling
M. Koley tariff and as to aheth-e- r

this feeiicg will affect the French ex-

hibit t Cbicaifo.
The vice president of the chamber ot

comoie:. of Algiers sskI that tbe cbam-b- e;

o:n wh i h l.e preoided paseeJ S

rraolulijnto--
.

long an i declaring tbat

the new tariff U "trn.leJ to renJer

re y d ffifullif not iru(Kib'e all trade

bet Hn Frant-- and the L'uiteJ States."

is tbeezpectaUonof ssuddsg SUSJCjJThs Linden Tree park race track
. .t.;u inka tha baet

MAstUI-lSlTIti- i

Wife: "Do tou suppose tlie Creator
1 ride on a special train r,j .Lteiw Barrett llrod t

frim . wu eecluded dell, but they
near tsesirice is ciaiu.
in the slate.made woman list on tbe principle tbe

iynuii. r.arj nun hour.. .
Mr. Fsrnest of Sewsrd unty has abest ccroes tastr Husband; "U

course not. lie did it because be didn ..rd wo. Id get around tUrJivts of th two men hutrunt vrvLiiiu talked about and field of 125 seres of com thst avsrsgeg

six feet bgb. .lace and that a train , ,.JIt is ssid tbat a great deal of wheat.puled to pieces and made over.

The ladv woo will set tbe fashion Of
ports would tramp dom d to tu JWins-- swat with the piano lamps, pic oats and barley will be tnreansu

ths shock this yesr.

Sreease ana! vTsW,

AwiaLox, Kah July. V-- Vm pre-

liminary bearing of Janes Brenner,
the murderer of Colonel Sam A'oji,
wss held at llugoioti b.'re three jut
ticca of the peace. A targe delegation
if Colooel Wood's friends armed to the

eeth, were in town. B t lb people of

Stevens county have a way of doing
things, judicial and otherwise, which

impresses tbe tenderfoot of tbe east
with iU effectiveness. When the eta
was about to ba called three men armed
with Winchester rifles were statiooed
at tbe dour of the scboolbdaee, where
the bearing wss conducted, and each
man as be entered was disarmed. On

the insula, of tbe court room three men

armed with Winchesters were on guard.
The precaution taken precluded tbe

possibility of trouble and no demonstra-
tions of any kind were made.

Tbe coroner, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Car-

penter were tbe only wit nesses called
by tbe state. Tbe defense introduced
m evidenoe.

Attorney General Ives objected to tie
officiil stenographer for the Twenty-thir- d

judicial district taking tbe evi-

dence. Ue ssid that he wanted tbe
evidence in longhand, but bis real olf
jectton wss probably tbat be thoight

The secretary of the charol er oT uom-m- ri

al Reims sai-i- . "For the presentlures on ease's, with the eTerlasting vuu IU BDU OUl

looktog for the trainFremont's new fire alarm system has bti
that I

bv Jat least the till is aa sbstacle

tutheDarticipation of our manufattu- - tot there, and then trampbeen completed snd tested. It ia pro-

nounced satisfactory. "ITUe hotels breaming rusl .aJIi ll.o rrhiraan exhibition. This
ue auuior 01 me canard. Ths fJfan is clearly brought out in the reply

n-a- on top, and rickety tables In the
middle of the floor, with marble statu-

ettes underneath flats covers, will be a

benefactor to the race.

He sentimentally: "It seems almost

impossible to be amid these woodland

settles, and not to love some one."

She. languishing!?: . "Indeed it does.

The two-yea- r old child ot William

White of Aosslmo wss lost all night..... . ji -- i:e,a il.- -
auafunin vne aaipiilll,e,tr ithwhich our chamber made when the

minister of common e eased recently for

our vies in rgard to the Chicago ex.
and fousd on a sand hill st asyngu. . ii..a w oeu.g sepi up, but tts cl

onng men in Ubiforma ,n
- reUved before night and

1 go Louie to tbeir marurr plta

hibi ion. The Uxt of that, reply is
! fuMriab On ai?count of the almostThe placid lake, tbe sunlit hills, the

prohibitive duties which are laid on our

next morning.

The men employed in ths beet fields

st Mmden struck for sn sdvsnce in

wages from 11.00 to 12 per dsy, but

were denied tbe increase,

A slaughter house was about to be

erected near the academy of visiUtion

oons is ju t ss sore as he 'n)u,ihiU I'.reoQ Daviea. who ,JuJmanufactures at American porta
shady dells, and tbe sweet songs oi
birds drive from one's head all thought
of what it costs to live respectably."

Tbe safest plan to pursue at a swell

receDtion where the waiters and male

cannot take the initiative in promoting 0' ten the men, together and bad

igbt over by morning had h felt a

dined.
an exhibit at Chicago nor aak our mer

change and manufacturers to take part
at Hastings and the sisters of thst in-

stitution have iiled a remonstrsnce withguests are clad in swallow-tail- s is to The feeling against Hall incrJ
the epithets applied to lnu by

tbe stenographer was too tear Judg
the city council

policemen held picnic at
Bolkins.

Mrs. Wood's evidenoe was a reitera-
tion of ber published accounts ot the

a iui aiwr iriavua osve iwg rtn
ximplimentary. Tbe money r,rom tha tale of tickets ia Uin,

in the fair. But if within s reasonable

length of time a spirit is

shown by the American republic for

our productions this chamber will then

be ready to second tbe minister'sefTorts.''

Such is tbe sentiment in this region
and such is its expression. The presi-

dent of the chamber of commerce of

Roubiax writes' '"Our manufactures
and merchants would have liked to see

killing. eu uiis morning and during us

Arlington. Twenty carloads 01 en,

their wives, sweethearts, relstives

snd friends were in attendance and a

good time is reported.

Mrs. Carpenter corroborated Mrs.
Wood in that Brennan had been stand

. U..UJ. nlul WU
;beck for HJX.9 from the MmJ'1 11, MM LlMMMHM 1Professor Hemminge of Grand Islsnd ..viium iu pari rtcs

the sugar beet expert, has been in vsrf
ing in tbe vestibule of tbe church sod
waited there several minutes before
Wood came out. She also stated that
Brennsn, when be followed Wood

ous parts of the state investigating thedeveloped the oo l mercial relations
the United States and France, condition of the beet crop. He reports

penee or Ibair outlay in training.
otel lues tJtbe club will be suout

IhoUasnd. It ii given out that ill
flicern will resign in short order

tbe club will go to pieces.
MbAM a n ! 1 ....... t ' it

around tbe church, bad a revolver in but they consider that the McKiuley the crop doing splendidly.each hand. Her testimony did not al
The little daughter of

August Schroeder, living five miles out
bill has checked all advance. It cuonot
be denied tbat the new tariff has pro-

duced most unfortunate impressions

together agree with her statement be
fore tbe corocer's jury. viiiiuij itrrin 'lavsars

'(inil h'.ir t o Iti'jijtfof Holstein, had her thigh bone frac
After tbe bearing of the evidenoe tbe

Orieaiia .u r. .jii., fw sjthroughout our commercial world. It
is feared, therefore, that the Chicago

justices were only a few min
a side.

T . 1 I . . ..is in arriving at their decision
exhibition will not have the reception ii uensir of me Kouthrrn aUuBrennan was held to the district court

club M. M. Franks this no.o atii

tured by the upse'.tingof a carriage in

which slio was riding. Shs is likely to

lose her limb if not ber life.

The little child of David

Freeman living five miles west of llest-ric- e

wasplayicg in ths door ysrd snd

etting near to s beehivs it is supposed

that it would bsvs had i'. thst unfortu
nate bill bsd not been passed."

without bail. His trial will take plsce
in September. Brennan wss taken to Roal proposition to Parsoo Dvi

Tbe general secretary of the chamber
Hutchinson. Jimmy Carroll to bring Fitzsinai

and Hsll together in the (.'resoeot Iof commerce of St. Etienne writes: "StTbe question ot securing a jury in
Etisnne bss slwsys had very important Jid something to enrage the b es. Shs within Un drys, for a purse of fdrjo J

.11 alA.AA . 1
Stephens county is the great problem commercial relation with the United

eiu. w and expasfwas discovered with her head, face snd

arms literally covered with tbe insects.
in the Brennan trial now. There are
less than three hundred men eligible to for s fight in October. Fi'.yjinmxsiSlates, but tbsse relations are continu-

ally dimitiiahing or are becoming more

jam your hands Into your pantaloons
pocket and jingle a few coins when

you meet a stranger. If his eyes begin
to bulge and his hand commences to
travel toward you, he's a waiter. This
is a straight tip.

As surely as pleasant truths, kindly
meaut and said, are passports to friend-

ship and affection, so surely do bitter
ones provoke the enmity and hatred of
those to whom they are addressed. If
you have a taste for repartee, restrain

it It is Utter to lose a jest than a
friend to miss an opportunity of say.
big a "good thing," than to make an

snemy.

"Young man," said the steru father
"do you realize that my daughter is in
the habit of wearing dresses that cost
all the way from 50 to flOOr "I do,"

replied the young man, firmly, "and

iir," he continued, an exultant ring in
bis voice, "it was only the other night
that we took an account of stock and
found that she had enough of them to
Vast three years ahead."

A farmer's son up in the country
conceived a desire to shine as a mem-

ber of the legal profession, and recently
undertook a clerkship in tbe office of
the Tillage pettifogger at nothing; a
week. At the end of the first day's
study the young man returned home.

"Well, Tobe, how d'yer like the law V"

was the first paternal inquiry. "'Taint
what it's cracked up to be," replied

Tobe; "sorry I learnt it."

A Berlin merchant was a daily cus-

tomer in a noted restaurant, and always

paid the waiter generously, as he liked
him for his attentivenesa. One day
another waiter served him. tie was
much surprised. "Where is Fritz?"
"He is here," said the new waiter, "but
he can't serve you. You see," he con-tinue- d,

"we played cards last evening
and after Fritz had lost all his money
he put up his customers, and it was i

who had the good fortune to win you
Another beer?" .rv---- -

favorable to the first offer.1 jury service in the county. Under tbe
and more difficult on account of thr
excessive tariffs levied oo our iibboot
snd siiks. It is I o. probable that
many of our manufacturers will send

raviKoTO ail noorn.

New Yobx, July Hersld oi

Mondsy lsst contained a rewarknb!

story concerning and alnred stteii'l
to blackmail Edwin Booth, the ac "

A oiareputable newspaper man and i

person connected with the stage for.

number of years were ssid, by tbe He'

aid, to have in tl eir possesion s do.--

meet relating to an incident in Mr

Booth's fsmiiy, but of which Mr. Boot)

wsssuppossdnottebesware until in-

formed ot it by the conspirators, h

were stated to bsve used this knowiedy:-t-

blackmail him. Mr. Booth was an

nounced to hsve been harassed by the-me- n

to sueh an extent thst tbeir perse-

cution had sffeoted hie brain and tbat
tbia breaking down of bis mental po- -

s was the primary cause ot his retire
mt from the stsge. Tbe UU Law

rruos Barrett ess ssid to have inter

pceed beUsen the supposed cooepira
tors and bis friend, aad though be did

not believe their story, Mr. Barrett it

ssid to have paid them to discontinue

their annoyance. Tbe allegrd blaca

mailers, when Barrett died, are said to

have recommenced tbeir annoyance of

Mr. Booth until Mr. Joseph Jefferson

came to Mr. Booth's rescue and invi'd
tbe latter to his summer residence at

Buzzard's bay, Massachusetts, where

the eick men was supposed to be free

from all intruders
Tbe Dramatic News in its issu

clsases the story as a canard aad gives
tbe following allegations ia support of

its assertions. Soms years ago. in an

apartment in the Alpine building at the

corner of Broadway and Thirty-thir- d

streets, there met one night a part v

consisting of Steele Mackaye aad hit
brother or a cousin ot tbe name of

Mackaye, Frank A. Burr, a jounaiist,
and Charles W. Brooke, a celebrated

practitioner at the New York bar

Mr. Burr bad in his possesion a pauk-ag- s

of letters written either in French

or Orman and alleged it to be a cor

respondenoe between Agatha Delauibr

and his sister Theresa, Agatha writing
from this country to her sister abroad,
and Theresa answering to America.

These letter! were the subject ot th.

evening's conversation between th

gentlemeo here named, aad it wai

stated thst they told as eitrardioan
story ot tbe romanos ot Junius Brutui
Booth's life. The tale was that Booth

the father ot Edwin Booth bad is

his early career married Agatha Delaa-io- r

against the wishes of ber parents,
and bad subsequently gone to London

to become an actor, receiving at first a
salary ot 16 a week, aad then 110 weekly.
He began to despair ot his success in

this career and at one time thought of

joining the English army to fight

sgainst Neopwleon, but finally came to
America, as alleged in the oompany of a
flower girl be had met at Drury lane.

There had meanwhile been born t
Agatha Delanior a eon who was namsd

Robert Booth and who, when he grew
up, cams to America and found hie
father surrounded by a growing family.
Robert was a hospital auras sod saw
but little ot his fsther, but wbst he did
sea convinced him tbat bis mothci

ought to bs here, and so he wote re-

questing her to come across the water
She did come, and without pauatng in
New York to interfere with Junius Biu-tu- s

Booth's success she prooaeded to
her son's bumble bone in Baltimore,
where she tojk up her residence.

When Mr. Booth came there to plsj
snjangagauent, according to tbe alleged
traaalatien of these letters, the presebt-e-

herself to him and was repulsed, be

undartaking to silence her with declare
tiooe that he was powerful enough to

destroy ber. She sought legal ad riot
oonosruiag this conduct on his part,
aad ha was taken to court to answer.
He agreed, if she would return to her
home toe would pay ber 120, and w.th
this money she pre, ared to go home li-

ber sister and remain there. But be

A Strike aad KM.

Plvi.ovth.Pa., July24.-- A strike
riot occurred Wedoeedsy eei)iD it

Kansas law a juryman must neither
hsve formed nor espresso an opinion.
It will be a eimple matter for the de-

fense to bsve every man in the county
inteaviewed and get an expression of
soms kind from him which will render

goods to Chicago. Gur chamber, how

Although nudicsl sssisUnce wss sum-

moned from the city the little thing af-

ter intense suffering expired.
M. G. Jeffries killed a mU dog at

Clkhorn.
A new elevator is being built at Mo-Co-

Junction.
Four young men with a gospel wa-

gon srs st Nelson.
The village board ot Nelson bsvs

ever, will do its best to induce our man
N'ottinghsm colliery of the Lehigb aj
Wilkeabsrre coal company, ahemisj
iral persons were hurt II is fssfVim ineligible.

ufacturers to exhibit"
Tbe president of the chamber ot xm

W. 1 i
that it is but the precursor of trotl
n U, coal regiona. Mondny lut i

merceoi noroaux aenus ss uia answer
the etter sent some time ago to the
minister of commerce, in which occurs

coal oompany brought here a carluad
f t mi tm 1 . . I . . . m I""" muuren. 1 uesflny two M

(evict ia the Mlaea.
Khoxville, Tens, July 25. The

miners' committee left Knoxvills far
Coal Crack with the decision of the
governor tbst the convicts
were allowed to be placed in tbe
mines which they had been evicted by
the miners, tbe militia would be with

this clause: "For msny years we bsve
been celling stlention to the dangers

carloads came in after oigU Tbt
men were aft rSoent isnporUVKmaril
lowest type of the Slavic ran. 1

night when the fifty men mho enter

sure to arise from our commercial
lations with tbe United States from the

mine every night to clear the ..c.iJdrawn and the legislature would be con.
absolutely unjust prohibition of their
sslt meats. We srs not surprised st the
retaliatory measure ot tbe McKinley

ana breaks of rock were about tovended in extra eeesion for the purpose

made s move in tbe right direction by
ordering tbe weeds growing along the
jidewa ks and on vacant property
mowed down.

Roes Hitchcock of Sterling wss fined
15 for swearing on tbe street.

Out of a total of 1,564 school chil Iran
in Hastings fourteen are colored.

Building permits were granted at
Beatrice for the erection of one fJ.OOO

and one 20,003 building.
Wo k is piogressing on th. founda-

tion snd basement of tbe sddition to
the Bsptist church st Sterlicg.

The damage to crops by hail in the

iu insshsrtU begin wortliof taking such action as it saw fit on tbe tariff." were informed that the r- -t of tJ
1 1 a . . . 1Ihe vice president of the Marseilles

chamber of commerce sends s le'.ter
ouiu rieuoeronn be reduced from If

togl.ijper Jay. Those employoriginslly addressed to tbe minister uie gang are all Americans. Timscommerce, in which the McKiuley tar held s consultation and refuwd to
. 1 . . 1 .,iff is condemned, snd then adds

of- - reaucuoo. As soon hj it aths request of the minister of commerce
JeHuitely known thst ths rock

convict action.
Coal Creek wss reached at 11 o'clock

a m., and when the miners' committee
snd the Associated press correspondent
stepped from the train a thousand min-

ers were assembled to meet then. As
soon as the committee alighted from
the train a loud voice wss heard, "All
miners to the big grove." Tbe big grove
wss about a mile from the station and
tbitber tbe large crowd rapidly made

Uwsy.
A rude plstform wss bsstily con-

structed and upon it was placed the

the chamber bss made kn own through would not go into tbe mine the fortJ
the newspapers that an exhibition wi

southern portion of Filmors county
was uet ss grsat as first reported. ni for the Hungarians, ho were J

Big Clock.
The tower of a public building now

In course of erection at Philadelphia is
to be provided with a clock which for

bs held st Chicago."

Royal Arch Swu,
.ntering the colliery yards eve7 iJA Ksnsss citizen purchased some Iota

111 s new working outfit, whichlying in front of the Christian church
Miwrapous, July 24. --Ths represensize alone will be one of the marvels of eeo provided by the company. TtJ

Hopearanoe was a signal for an outbrJ
st Reserve end now declares his inten-
tion of erecting s barn directly in front
of the church door.

tstires of 3,000 lubordinste chapters of
the Royal Arch Masons of the United ofbootiugsnd groans from theStates assembled st the Masonic tempi!committee end Hon. J. C. Willisms, At s recent prohibition meeting in woo wereswsiliogtos the ouUxlto open tbe twenty-sixt- tri ennial con Blair s collection wss taken up but the of the sffslr. As the cew men um

money was left in the hat for a while the leadership of Huperintendeot IsoJ
vention or that order. A bou 1 1 1 o'clock
they began to assemble in tbe lobby oi
the West hotel. The matching of the

ana Conner wslkod io tl
rection of the shsfi s volley

and when Mr. Scoot, for wboca benefit
il had been giveo, went to take it, it
was found that some miscreant had ap

hosts of capitular Muaonry was no easy
task. It wss nearly s half hour before
the forward march wss given, and tbt

Hionse sod coal fell upon and coot

ued until several of tbe "HunH,,dropJpropriated it all.
A drunken man down in Gags county At ibis tims a leadersrnoog the l

undertook to drive bis team over the

1,. 1

I

?!

)

!

i

v.

1 a' jir-er-s suggested tbst the ruen
delegates sod friends moved in solemn
procession. Over four tboussnd Rovsl
A l an Burlington railroad bridge serous Ioatcd nssons were present in the maga:A...i dise creek snd got his wagon stuck be-

ta sen the ties. He wss helped out of

who represented the Knoxville srbitra
lion committee. The crowd was called
to order by a miner, and two spokesmen
of the ocnimittee related the incidents
of their trip to meet the governor, bow
he received tbemaand his decision. They
slated that the committee bad tsosivsd
concessions and that in their minds
the committee ought to grant some.

This did not meet with anything like
universal satisfaction, but the implicit
confidence the miners have in their
leaders was shown by the unanimous
vote to accept tbe report ot a committee
on resolutions which bad been appoint-
ed snd which had been in session while
the speakers were being heard.

The gist cf tbe resolution was tbat
the convicts should ba returned, tbe
miners guaranteeing that they would
not bs molested. Tbe militia will be

briven to tbeir barracks, and
rush was made, sticks being used fm

"o tbe unfortunate "Huns," who vi

routed. The Hune" bsve barricni

themselves in their bsrracks, at Ui

muL-e- room aevoiea to the sacred
rights of ths capitular branch of ths
craft, where tbe "heathens and ths

thst dilemma after which bs was srrsit
ed snd fined 15 snd coste.

pUDiioans" were excluded and with Dodge county's board of supervisors sre entirely friendless, it is probable ifwree times three encore on behalf of made seperate estimates of ths smoun' company will take them is ths mi
meeting

ins sassm bied craftsmen the
opened.

the county ought to sllow the sheriff for under a guard.

the world. Tbe center of the dial-tw- enty

five feet in diameter will be

I 1 feet above the street Tbe bell ia
to weigh between 80,000 and 25,000

pounds, and will be second in weight
to the great Montreal cathedral bell,
which weighs 28,003 pounds, and it is

pafrnlfd that its peal will be beard
even to the most distant part of the

city. Chimes similar to those of West-

minster will be used, ringing at the

quarter, half, three-quarter- s, and hour.
Tbe minute hand is to be twelve feet
and the hour band nine feet in length,
while the Roman figures on the dial
will measure two feet eight inches ip
length. -

Farter eslaa
A little group of men gathered in

front of a private residence uptown
last night about p. m. and witnessed

a lively set-t-o with the gloves between

a young lady and gentleman in a
parlor. The participants, unconscious

that the eyas of a sporting loving pub-
lic were upon them, were retting in
some fine work in true sportsmanlike
style aaatd the frequent applause of
tatr friends. At the end of the fifth
round, when the young lady was avi-dant-

iy

getting the best of the contest,
somebody pulled the curtain down and
the free show ended for those
Albany Journal -

. ftoese, in the days of her pride and
power, had aeircue that would aeeoes-moda- te

IM.OOO people. With such
attitude, if a boy crawled uder Um

thi execution of Furst and Shepherd. Several men sustained serious cut
andMayor ston was introduced

delivered the sddreia of welcome
After each man's estimste wss msde snd oontusiot sT Lsal niglit ths stresj
they struck sn sversgs snd ths smiunt were all ed wii h miners wooderif

what the out00ma of the u.Tiir woJ01 iieiw was obtained, which was the
x.u.Uu . a. ftenlooer of the

chapter reception committee snd one ofthe lesdeis of Mssonry , Minneapolis smount sllowed. be. The sympathy of the best peopleordered home. Six days will bs allowed Tbe vV'shoo Wssp, bss cbsngsd bsods with the tniue.s. It is the imprto oonvene the legislature, daring which
sod is new under ths msnsgement o' that the compsjirs wish l foartl

high priest
-

and
WVWBYgtJ

with greeting. 2wa
to announce an address by J. LDob!
bin on behalf of theArch Maarira nt Ih. ... , . :.'mi

time no eon iota shall be saolsstad and
no property shall be destroyed and the

Messrs. C E. Wright and F. M. Pile.
ii ,n 1 . i...-- j ...-.- .1 u. ivuuutmi h a airsis-h-l r- -miners, u necessary, wui niece nnarda

general strike and till the mines vi

cheep labor.

laet Ussaurcird.

- "kaiw aou oi Minne-apoli- s
. Is Mid: -- Not only fromllDS b it from tha k... . .1

to see tnat the promises are kept good publican paper, sod if i's new proprie--
to minors- - committee rammed to ors snail in ths future succeed in

fore aha could leave she was Ukan i l

and died in Baltimore, in tbs ouukirt
of which city it is alleged thst she ws
buried under a tombatonebesriog the
leased, Agatha Delanior, wife or Jan-in- s

Brutus Booth." Robert Booth, the
alleged son of this union, went to the
war aad died of ooneumpon

Btion lathe story 'hat was discussed
ia the Alpine spartsseat house. Mr.
Burr said ba name into possssioo of the
papers through the Delanior family, to
a boss he wrote for Information upon
stusnbling soross the Baltimore tomb-atofj-

He had no intention ofusiie
the papers, area If ha believed tbem to
ba ganalna which ia all likelihood they

Ifntum, Julr 2L Rich petroleumksepirg it up to its psat high ttandsrd
Kooxrille st 4:45 pvas. aad are ia con-
ference with t he governor aad the Keoz-vill- e

committee. : tbs people of Ssundsrs and the adjoinmiuocu extended but osita bsvs beertjjdiacovered on

island of ZiateGrer.ing counties should show tbeir SDnrsci- -
, .- - --oii j jids us in extend.in o you our hospitality." auon uy weir liberal patronageN..O ,,h. nr of MaeST Ivesa a Tree.Kxoxtiujl Turn- - July 24. Tbe kill a bbj ac ioeot occurred last weak

UuiOBasoa, Tn., July 21 -- A nerflog of s convict named Harris by s which resulted very seriously for R C--
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